Tennessee State Hwy 15 and Hwy 64 meet at Waynesboro Court Square. The standing county courthouse, contemporary in design was looked upon as a state of the art structure at the time of its construction during the late 1970’s. A stroll across the courthouse lawn and on toward the gazebo reveals a county rich in history through the monuments and memorials dedicated to those who have served our country with honor and valor.

Antiques and specialty items can be found in shops around court square, along with a delicious mix of local cuisine.
Follow Hwy 13 North —

Green River Stables
Everything for the horse lover!
642 Waynesboro Highway
931 722-7002
www.greenriverstables.biz

Crazy Horse Recreational Park
Canoe & cabin rentals
Camp sites on the Buffalo
2501 Waynesboro Highway
931 722-5213 or 1-800-722-5213
www.crazyhorsecanoecom

Follow Hwy 64 East —

Waynesboro City Park
Water Recreation Center & RV Park
20ft & 150 ft water slides
Rain tree, pools
Full RV access & camp sites
Playground and pavilions
931 722-2860 - pool
931 722-5458 - camping

Hurricane Inn
Full service motel
Conference room & suites
550 Hwy 64E
931 722-5579
www.hurricaneinn.com

Tennessee Fitness Spa
299 Natural Bridge Park Road
931 722-5589
www.tfsspa.com
Public access on Sundays

Follow Hwy 13 S —

Waynesboro Golf Course
Nine hole public course
725 Green River Road
931 722-3948

The Waynesboro SportsPlex
Baseball/Softball & Soccer
Walking trail
931 722-5458

Bonnie Blue Farm
Working goat dairy.
Farm vacations.
Tours by appointment only.
257 Dry Creek Road
931 722- GOAT
www.BonnieBlueFarm.com

Follow Hwy 64 West —

Ren Cass Motel
Full service motel
605 Highway 64W
931 722-7733

Off Waynesboro Square
Guided tours and more!
931 722-9170
1-877-654-3164
www.brtr.com

For shopping and dining in Waynesboro,
please visit www.cityofwaynesboro.org